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Don't you forget it t The entertain
ment at tlie Court House Thursday eren-

Tbe revival meetings at Montour have 
closed, with five conversions as the 
result. 

al and Departure of Mails. 

Htal, Tuesday, Thnr«-

;;9,'Tue"^-.Tbu.r': I:oop.M. 
B. L. blLLMAH P M. 

. k» i t on file in the office of L. F. 
KavUTii Agent.. Chicago and riorih-

;jv 415 Broadway. New York. Our 
in \>w Yoik. are cordially ioviied 
,1 it at any time. Tbey will always 

GrO 

i Blotter Tablet for Stationery 
»t tlie CiinosiCT-B office only. 

M. Norton, whose death we 
.(1 last wi ck was buried Friday. 

il>er liic Entertninment at tlio 
ouse Thursday evening of this 

F. Elmer was appointed town 
liv the Council at their meeting 

,.;1 a anonymous communicn-
but it of coursc will not ap-

ir columns. 

uni; people of Montour will give 
lc mi Friday evening of next week 
onelit of the Methodist minister, 
. Howanl. 

TO 
will lie no services at tlie M. E. 
ext Subballi, as the pastor, Rev. 

rfen will be absent from _ town. 
School as usual. «* 

1. Forker,visited Toledo Saturday 
day. He reports business good 

lie is now In Messrs. 8eav*r 
ry's.dry goods store. Success to 

Dame Nature la id ket pl*tt. ji 
a Wo/uwr-ful-man .*•' 
lis ! what a pity : 
she went and stuck him down 
t little one horse town,Tama CMy. 

.bout to Move. 
about the first of Marchv w Will 
; (JiuiosiCLE ofllec to the irlddle 

nnm in Galley A Johnston's Block. 
i is now being put in readiness 

rii we are settled there, we will 
of the best arranged lutedOg 

n the State 

the: 

» oi.dyimt. hems. 

day and Tuesday nights, Lecture 
lile grove. Wednesday nichtSing-
'hool. Thursday night, Spelling 

Friday night. Surprise Party, 
Cold's, where a good time was 

II round. And Saturday night, 
tool House No. 2, £the question 
scd was, 

ced that the Indians liaye received 
11 usage at the hands of the whites 
ic negro. It was decided in favor 

Red Skins. ' 
next question proposed Is, •** 

ice/,1 that corporal punishment 
not be prohibited in our public 

ilier legal dispute before Squire 
ust week. 

fourteen pedlars around last week, 
derstnnd thatSeib and Mitehel are 
to l'eiubeck to engage in the live 
business. We wish them success 

REroi:TBK. 

URT HOUSE 
I'KO.n WALTHAJI. 

John Wilson recently bought a farm 
'oungman, near• Waltliam and paid 
• >wn. 
Beam was very unexpectedly called 
rion, to attend the funeral of his 
vlio died of paralysis,Friday the 1st 

•nzo Hasltins, while engaged in 
ling the other day, broke his leg be-

• knee. It was dressed soon and is 
veil. 

still seems to be considerable 
leria.and membraneous crouparouud 
but not many deaths yet. 
Lyceum at Waltliam is attracting 

rrouds; house full every meeting, 
t .11 increasing. 
_>y at Centre School House in Oneida, 
ruck by a piece of coal with such 

that it cut through the outer table of 
ull, so the Doctor says, just above 

making a severe wound. But so 
is doing well. Boys must remem-

al is too severe a waapoo to use lo-
minately in play. Z. 

MONTMJ*. 

Will. Walker, who has been very 
it.li typhoid fever for the past two 

s, is now considered out of danger, 
tlicr, Mr. Samuel Walker, grieved 
ch on account of his sickness, that 
ind is deranged. He left here last 
y evening, going west on the 11. R. 
. The agent here received a telegram 
the office at State Centre on Satur-
morning stating that a man was 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. inquiring for his 
ill. who was sick, and could not be 

Constable Finch was sent after 
~nd found him at Colo, lie was 
lit back on the evening mail train, 
iud is qnite deranged. 

. P. F. Long has purchased the meat 
et of R. Crosky & Son, and has re-
d to that stand from the Stone Block, 

om lately occupied by Mr. Long, is 
refitted for a first-class barbershop, 
ill be occupied by "O. K." Bill, our 
manly barber. 
spelling schools; no singing schools; 
eurns; No! not even a"Blue Ribbon.' 
srs. Griffith and Webb, are "stump-' 
n faver of the "Greenback" policy, 
spoke at the School House at But-
le last Saturday evening. "Green-
Clubs" are being formed. 

for a sleigh ride? Those beautifully 
ed sleighs at the paint shop of Mr. 
Roberts promote a longing for snow. 

Vox Arkuc. 

"IOHT! 
e the ladies of Toledo would be 
"J to see you, Thursday evening, 
a smalt boy along with you to pick 

"tons. mp* 
ou 4«o't go. * 

Mr. Scaver, of the firm of 8eaver& Mc-
Clary, one of the leading dry good bouses 
in Traer, was in Toledo last Saturday and 
Sunday. 

There will be an Oyster supper at Un
ion Hall, Montour, on Thursday evening 
of this week'for the benefit of the M. E. 
Churob. 

The February term of tbe District 
Court will convene next Tuesday morn
ing. There will be three weeks instead of 
two weeks as heretofore. 

The SchooLBoard have decided on the 
plans for a new School House submitted 
to them by Mr. Bartlett, of Des Moines. 
Work will be commenced as soon as pos
sible. 

We haTB made arrangements with Mr. 
R. M. Jaqua, of Buckingham township 
to receive new subscriptions and money 
due on old ones from our friends in that 
part of the county. 

The Chronicle office is the only office 
in Taina Co. that gives first class work,and 
puts Letter Heads,Statements,Bill Heads, 
Note Heads, Notes, Receipts, <fcc., &c., 
with llodder's Patent Blotter Tablet. No 
extra charge. 

The members of the 'Soung Peoples 
Prayer Meeting of Toledo,take this meth
od of returning their thanks to S. B. War
ner of Tama City, for the kind and en
couraging address made to tliem on their 
second anniversary, hekl at the M. E. 
Church, Toledo, Feb. 8,1878. 

Last Thursday evening there was a do
nation at the Congiegatioual church,Mon
tour for the benefit of the pastor Rev. U. 
C. Adams. The proceeds were $40 cash, 
and considerable produce. The young 
people also gave a sociab e for his benefit 
on Friday evening. Wo did not learn the 
proceeds. 

Qo and see the Tableaux at the Court 
House,on Thursday evening. 

An Astonishing Offer. V 

The Independent, of New York, off
ers in another column to give away abso
lutely, a Worcester's Unabridged Quarto 
Pictorial Dictionary, 'which retails every
where for § 10, unci is of course a house
hold necessity. How they can do it is we 

i coufes9,a mystery; but that they do 
iHere is no question. 

The Inijepend!,xt is now publishing 
ltev Joseph Cook's famous Boston Mon
day Lectures which are creating so much 
discussion everywhere. 

Sec advertisement lof The Independ

ent in this paper' 

We call attention to the advertisement 
in another column, of fhe Periodicttlo 
which are published by the Leonard Scott 
I'ublisliingCo. of New York. These maga
zines are too well-known to need any 
commendation from us. They probably 
in their several spheres liaye no equals in 
the world, and if the original magazines 
were subscribed for the five would cost 
$53.00, while the reprints, which contain 
all the matter and are just as good in 
every respect, can be procured for $10.00. 
We advise our patrons who wish some
thing to read ;o subscribe for one or more 
of these publications. 

'' An Extraordinary ( ff&r. 

The Kansas City Times announces its 

programme fori878 this week,and fixes tl.c 

loth April for its next distribution, when 

will be allotted 1, 003 premiums, worth 

$5,000. Every subscriber at regular rates 

secures the Times and also a share in the 

Distribution. An $18.75 Elgin W atch is 

also offered for every club of thirty. 

There is a moral obligation on every one 

to first take his home paper, after which 

if anj-of our subscribers want a city pa

per they will come as near getting the 

worth of their money by subscribing for 

the Kansas City Times as any paper pub

lished. 

Messrs. Kn&pp & Beach are building 
another large corn crib. 

Valentines Day will be celebrattoft at 
tbe Court House Thursday evening. 

There were 314 loads weighed on tbe 
City 8cales during the month of January. 

Mr. Edward Struble brought to town 
one day last week 22 hogs which averaged 
a little over 401 lbs each. 

8heriff Austin started for Ft. Madison 
Wednesday evening for some witnesses 
in a case to be tried at the coming term of 
Court. 

At the meeting of the Grand Lodge A. O. 
U. W. at Des Moines lastweek,Mr. J. W. 
Willctt was elected to tbe office of Grand 
Foreman. 

Miss Anna Johnston came home from 
Mt. Vernon Sunday evening, on account 
of not feeling well. She returned to her 
Btudics Wednesday evening. 

Wheat has been coming in pretty lively 
the past few days. Our buyers are now 
paying for wheat 80@82c; corn, 15@18c; 
hogs, $3.00@$3,25: and cattle, 

Last Tuesday evening Mr. A. G. Rey
nolds whilein the depot atTafliaGity coo 
ed of not feeling well, ne went into the 
coach of the T. A N-W. By., and laid 
down. Ari\ing at Toledo, the conductor 
Mr. J. T.Dicky tried to arrouse him,think
ing he was asleep, but his utmost efforts 
availed nothing. He was caivied to the 
express wagon and taken home and again 
the boys tried to wake him up. He was 
taken in the house and Dr. Springer sent 
for who pronounces the case one of apo
plexy,or something of that nature. Wed
nesday morning he was some better but 
wac yet helpless. ?; i f1. 

Oliver Dilson & Co. send'' as » half-
dozen taking pieces of miiffc",' Of" wlyc'i 
uue song, "Awake," is evidently by an 
early riser. Auother, "What are llicy to 
do?" by Rundegger, contains capital ad
vice to lone lovers; and the third, 'If you 
want a kiss, take it!" by Riehter, has a 
still better suggestion, which,unlike most 
advice is pleasant to act upon. Tlan 
for the Piano, we have a gay Galop, 
"When we laugh we live," by E. Strauss; 
a Quadrille, including lively French ails 
called "La Marjolaine," and a pretty 
,"Farewell Scliottisch," by Mueller, for 

• Hhose who mu»t go. These few pieces 
are only tastes of the 50 *or 00 issued 
monthly, and which are described in the 
numerous Bulletins of Messrs. Ditson & 
Company. When you wish arylhing in 
line of music or music books inclose the 
price in a letter addressed to Oliver Ditson 
& Co. I5o3ton, and the article will be sent 
bv return mail. 

Read the Notice to builders in another 
column. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music at the 
Court House Thursday night.' 

Hon. Rush Clark will please accept 
thanks for valuable public documents. 

Parties desirou? to have some choice 
applications for Loans tiken on short no
tice, will consult their interests by calling 
at tbe office of Yeise.r & Sterrett. 

It is now only about two weeks until 
the City election. Matters thus far have 
been kept very quiet and we hear of no 
persons who want the offices. Tlie town 
offices are neither lucrative or desirable. 

Patents.—Inventors to seenre intel
ligent and prompt action on their claims, 
should employ an Attorney in daily in
tercourse with the Officers of the Patent 
Office. We direct attention to Foster's 
Patent Offices 509-7th St., Washington 
D. C. Mr. Foster has practiced before the 
Patent Office, 19 years. 8end to him for 
pamphlet and references. \ , 

"German Syrup." 

No other medicine in 'he world was ev
er given such a test of its curativc quali-
ities as Boschee's (ierman Syrup. In 
three years two million fotr hundred 
thousand small bottles of this medicine 
were distributed free of charge by Drug
gists in this country to those afflicted 
with Consumption, Asthma,Croup, Severe 
Coughs, Pneumc nia and otherdiseasesof 
the Throat nnd Lungs, giving the Ameri
can people undi niable proof that German 
Syrup will cure them. The result has 
been that Druggists in every town and 
village in the Uuited States are recom
mending it to their customers. Go to 
J. N. Sptingcr, Toledo, or II. Soleman, 
Tama City, and ask what they know 
about it. Sample botrles 10. cents. Reg
ular size 75 cents. Three doses will re
ive any ease. 

Mr. J .L. McCreery, city editor of the 
Dubuqus Timet, at a recent temperance 
meeting, spoke as follows: "Where are 
the high-tonod, elegant, wealthy, aristro-
cratic church members of Dubuque ? 
Some of them in their luxurious homes, 
and some of them down at the Ridotto 
hop. And where are their boys to-night ? 
Some of them them in billiard saloons. 
Some at Charley l'hill's. Do tlicy know-
where their boys are ? Som<? of these 
times they will know. Some of these 
times wheu Lance Walker and John Mur
phy and other reformed drunkards are 
filling positions of usefulness and hon
or, these boys will be carried to their 
graves and I shall have to lie again, as I 
have a dozen times, and say that they 
died of congestion of the brain." 

MAPLE FARM.* 

,s 1UISIKG 0AI.VE|. 

As it is becoming tnor 
our farmers who make butter, should 
raise calves, I should like to give my ex
perience hoping others will do the same 

1st.—A, man who only keeps two or 
three cows can afford to raise his calves 
on skimmed milk. One who keeps many 
cows can't afford to do it. Tlie trouble 
is the. extra amount of labor or care re-

-quired to raise a calf ou skim milk. If 
the milk is allowed to get too warm.it will 
injure the calf. If left too cold, tbe calf 
wont drink it. Every calf needs con
stant attention to make it prosper. But 
how make butter and raise calves by let
ting them suck the cows? Its simple 
enough. Milk all the fresh cows and put 
two calves on a cow that has been 
giving milk for some time. Be careful to 
keep hay and shelled corn or coarse meal 
where the calves can get it without wast
ing it. When the calf is two or three 
weeks old, put corn in its mouth. At six 
weeks oi l it will eat like an ox. Give it 
fresh clean water every day. Feed them 
a small portion of grain every day 
till they are a year old. After that they 
will live on early cut timothy and clover, 
or second crop hay and make a fine growth 
if kept in a warm dry place. 

We have a little old Devon cow that 
we cannot afford to make butter from, 
and we raise from five to six calves off 
her milk every year. Calycs that have 
been let suck and properly taught to eat 
can be taken off at three months old and 
make a better growth than if fed skim 
milk till five months old. Of course this 
treatment needs warm stabling in winter 
and good pasture in summer. 

Any calf at a week old will suck any 
cow yon wish to have it. And almost 
any cow will let calves nick if.tied in 
good stall. 

L.P. W. 
P. 8.—I believe it will pny to grade up 

oar stoqk as fast as possible. But I don't 
believe there are many farmers who can 
afford to buy fine tews at the fascy price* 
floe breeaors are holding tbem. I belive 
in better shelter, even if we have 
die law etock U>M| we are taring. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Emerald Grove, Wis., Feb. 6th 1878, 
MK. Jas. B. Hedok. 

Dear Sir.—Once every week wo are 
made glad by the sight of the "CimoNi-
CLE." May it continue to flourish. We 
like our new home and sourouiulings very 
much. The people do all ic their powyr 
to make everything ugreeablc to us. 
This community is in the midst of a great 
religious revival. Our church, the Con 
greg.itlonalist, united with tlio Methodist, 
(the only other church in the place) luriug 
the week of prayer, and we have had 
special meetings overy since. Men nnd 
women, old nnd young, drunkards and 
ski plies have been converted. People 
come five and even ten miles to attend 
the meetings. Old settlers say there lias 
been no such revival in this ejminuuity 
for twenty-two years. 

The past month has been beauiitul win
ter weather, and the roads are in good 
condition. The warm sun of the past 
few days ts staking them very bad a^oin 
however/- • • -

Very Truly, 
G. RrXDBLL. 

DISAIH COKUESI'OXDEXCE. 

Mrs, S. C. Leland, of Toledo, has been 
visiting lier brother Mr. Purton. 

Mrs. J. T. Converse has just returned 
from a long and pleasant visit in Con
necticut. 

Our old friend, N. C. Rice, has started 
a law office in our town. This gives us 
three attorneys—Wharton, Brttunanian 
and Rice. This ought to be enough for 
some time. 

Messrs. McElheney shipped 4 enr loads 
of fat cattle to Chicago the other day. 

Oar ice dealers have filled their ice 
houses with good ice about a foot thick. 

The Masons here held a meeting re
cently to take steps towards organizing a 
lodge. 

Our gcntlemenly R. R. Station agent, 
Charley Reed, is taking a little vacation, 
visiting relatives in 111. 

ilr. II. Franks is having his corn sheil-
ed and shipped to Chicago. 

Our Temperance order celebrated their 
anniversary with a grand tupper. A num
ber also joined tn the mazy dance. 

Toledo has been quite liberally repre
sented on our streets the past few days. 
We met Knight Dexter, Win Wadc.W.E. 
Ilockett, Ezra Sherwood, Peter Lichty, 
Wm Vest and several others. 

married 

at the residence of the bride's father, in 
Oneida township, by Rev. G. W. Doty, on 
Wednesday, Feb. Gth, Mr. Jobiiiia Whit 

moue and Miss Anna E. Cochrane. 

died 

at the residence of her son, about onc-
lialf mile west of town, on Thursday, 
Feb 7th, Mrs. Harriet Kellogg. Her 
remains wert taken to Wisconsin for in
terment. 

Jos. Ji.ni s. 

Every Business Plan Wants if 

Yeissr & Sterrett, 
ANDL9AMGEHTS 

Negotiate Loans on Real B^tato, 

Pax Taxes for Kan-Residents 
"j NULL LANDN ON 

feOMiVHSSION. 
)0< 

We trnet by prompt and honorable dealing to 
merit a continual}.-n of tlie large? patronage which 
this firm ha» enjoyed in the pa*t-

with Kbor«nle & WiTlett. In Jofefifl-
wfs mock. TOLEDO, IOWA. 
Notice to Builders. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
ceivcd bv the School Uoi.ni of tlm In

dependent liistrit*t of Toledo City, Tama 
Couutv, Iowa, until 12 o'clock, M , March 
14th, 1878, for the erection and Comple
tion of a School.IIo'isc, in and for said 
Independent District. 

Proposals are invited as follows : 
First.—Proposals for the erection and 

completion of the building in all its parts. 
Second —Separate proposals for the 

Btone work; brick work; tarpenter work; 
plastering and painting. 

The Plans and Specifications for s:iid 
building will be open for inspection at the j 
Gallery of J. S. Moore, Toledo, low:a,aml 
aiso. ut the otli<e of-Benj. 3. Bartlett, 
Architect, at Des Moines, Iowa, on and 
after Fid). 20th, 1878. 

The Board reserve the right to reject 
any and all bids. 

By order of tbe Board. 
Gko. L. Bailky, 

4w-7 Secretary. 

Job printing! 

.ffca teetl and aeitut' 
njrrwxwlr* T. £ 

3"o"fc> Printing 
»* jy-*4 u>», r i « 

i * f• r -

fctafiAm p*» t 

PRINTING I1\T COLOHS. 

WM6fcM»«ther oOea Coant?. 

In Tama C<nmfy, Is dime at the 

Chronicle Office* 

Monuments, Mantels St Statuary. 

THE SCHUREMAFTHAND MANTEL CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 4. DEALERS IS ALL KINDS OV 

Marble Mantels & Grates. 
Marbleized Slate and Iron Mantels; 

Marble Counters, Counter Tops 
T.'ible Tops, Plumbers' Slabs, Floor Tile, &.c. 

Nos. 147 149 & 151 South Jefferson St., near Adams St. CHICAGO. Xll-

ORGANS 

R. II. FK; 

Watches, 
CLOCKS, 

Jewelry &c. 
TolecTts Iowa. 

THERE IS MONEY IN IT! 
rrari r;:a as41:3 ki :zi:zz±2i.z. 

Special Iutlucemeiils to the Trade, 

AGENTS WANTED 
Everywhere !'>r '.h > 

Enus 3. 

THE BEST M THE 
KW • i^vSr 

• The onli 

PI 
:n uTnth ; .?v ocsafnlly ro«ft-

r cs-.-i L'ul tjiulit- s 01 t«me: p©Wt>r, 
bii'Uaiicy. mul t-ympailietii' dcii<ncy. 

. • most exquisitely beautiful solo ellvcls ever pro-
d'.!" d. 

T!r.' only gtnyvnetion ever invented tliat con not be 
dis..rra»^c«.l ly u*o. 

T'.i on'v orr:in inade vrlth bellows r;)pnpity so preftt 
111;.i it miiiit\s but liule efl'ort u ah thv ftcl to supply 
i:.l ih.' nirUesiml. 

Th" beat made and most elegant cases in market. 
Noshod<1voTOMm<>ntini*e<1—nothinffb-ut wooif. Ecr,"/ Ofjati fnlUt trorrantr i jhr jiv yrar». 
Write to us for Illustrate Cntalocue mul l'lire List, 

whi' h will be mailed postpaid on application. Address 

LORINC& BLAKE ORCAN CO, 
•Worcester, Masa., or Toledo, 0. 

toail PMCO, $73,135. 

SEWING *' 

MACHINES 
TUST AH1T8B 

(Cut this out and remember it,) 

Wsed Semg fcVdse Cc., 
Sit> „ W 4 -05 Ave., Ckicagtv 

HENRY GALLEY, 

Notice, 
To E. Tt. : 
\TOU Alii: IIKIiKIiV NOTIFIED, That 
1 on the Wth day of January,A. D 1H7.% 
the Treasurer of Tama County, Iowa al ;i 
TAX SALE, holden at the Court House in 
Toledo in said Comity, sold the following 
described Heal Estate situated in said 
County, to ilie undesigned for the delin
quent tax of 187:-$: v 
-The north-castqunrtcrof thenortli-cast 

quarter of the noith-east, quarter of 
section thirty-six (30,) township eighty-
four (HI,) range sixteen (16,) [ten acres,] 
West of the 5th P. M. And that the 
right of redemption will expire and a 
Deed will tie made by said Treasurer for 
said leal estate pursuant to said sale, un
less redemption from such sale be made 
within ninety days from the completed 
service of this notice. 5 

$4.20 Maiit V. STKVKSON. 

HAS AGAIS ADDED 

TO HIS UNSOALLY 

C/5 

BUCKINGHAM tOKUEsrOS»E.\CE. 

'"X6 snow yet. 
A friend in Indiana writes us, that tie 

snow there is over a foot deep. 
Last week "Recorder" says Prof.^rown 

called upoD him, being upon his way to 
Bismarck and the Buckingham schools; 
Insinuating that Mr. Brown was after us 
"full tilt." Wc saw Jir. Brown, and had 
a short talk with him and the subject wc 
presume ltecordcr is worried so about, 
was never mentioned. 

Last week we made Grundy Centre, 
Holland, Ueinbeck and Mr. Albert Ja-
qua's school in Grant, No. 3, all a visit. 
We thiuk Grundy Centre has grown about 
one-third since we saw it last fall. When 
there we met several old acqnaintaincieti, 
among them was T. 8. Noll, formerly of 
Traer. "Mr. Noll is working up a good 
practice in law; he has been elected jus
tice of the peace, receives his share of 
public patronage and now stands in the 
front ranks of the Grundy County law
yers. 

Morrison,the station between Reinbcck 
and Grundy is composed of about 10 or 12 
houses. 

Reinbcck has done well for its age; it 
has grown very rapidly. 

While atRcinbeck we took ft general 
view of the town und was much pleased 
with it. Among oar acquaintances here 
was A. V. Benedict, W. Vf. Blanchard. 

-TEJ- , , ^ jSlippey and Davison, William Piielp.and 
re desira1>Ie that several others from the country. From 

here we pushed out in the country about 
two miles where we lodged for the night 
and visited Sir. A. Jaqua's school. We 
were much pleased with the way he con
ducted his school and the order lie kept. 

J. P. Dinsdale and James Dinsdale will 
have a public sale of fine blooded stock 
before long. 

Mr. D. Daniels and his brother, W. A. 
Daniels, of this township, left for Water
loo las' Friday where they intend to visit 
their brother Henry. The Daniel boys 
all lived in this county about twenty years 
ago, and are all fine fellows. 

DOG HUNTINO. 

A TO3rc vile pest could not be • spread 
through the country tl^an dogs running at 
large. This is becoming a general com
plaint in this vicinity. The dogs are 
thick ns grasshoppers and are regularly 
scouring the woods in tlie day-time and 
chasing the farmers stock at night. Not 
quicker could the farmers mind be "rais
ed" than to awake in the night and hear 
his cattle, |liogs or horses, being chased 
by these animals. 

Farmers are patient, bat not very long 
in that line,so a resoluticn was set Jo free 
the country from these pests, and pretty 
good work has been done. Several have 
been laid aside and another was about to 
leup from this world, when the shot he 
feeeived was not sufficient, and ho found 
his way home Not long was he there 
when his master started back on his trail 
and thinking he had reached the end he 
accused a young man of shooting liim. 
Thin he could not easily prove and when 
lie found out that he could not scare any
one, he gradually qnieted down. Then 
the young man acknowledged he had shot 
the dog and was willing to make it all 
Tight, which be did, and thus another dog 
row was ended without any trouble. We 
would advise all who have good dogs to 
take care of them or more of this might 
follow. It may be vexations to have 
yaar <k>28 killed,but wheu dogs become 
»o numerous as they arc now and behave 

mw>t be 4o«%;; ^ 

Hodder"« Patent Blotter Tablet. 

Tiiis is a new way of putting up oilicc 

stationery—letter heads, note heads, bill 

heads, statements, notes, receipts, etc., 

which is at once neat, tasty and conven

ient. We purchased the right of Tamu 

County for this invention, and are pre

pared to supplv orders on short notice.— 

The great conr< nicn :u consisls in always 

having the stationery kept in good shape 

with a calendar and blotting pad ever at 

hand. We make no extra charge for 

woik put up in in this way. Call and 

see samples a:id leave orders. 

Business Locals. 

Salt $1.80 per barrel at W. O. Walters. 

Good, sound apples by the barrel, at C. 
W. Conant's. 

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY 
AT TOLEDO BAKERY. 

There is no excuse for being sick when 
medicines are given away. O&C's cough 
and Diphtheria Remedy is a scientific 
preparation adapted to the wants and re 
quircments of the i revailing throat and 
lung diseases. It never fi.ils. Sample 
battles free of charge. Regular size, 50 
cents. It is reccominendcd, guaranteed 
and sold by S. Stiger. 

Monticcllo, LeGrand, and Rstmsdell 
Bros. Flour for sale by W. C. Walters at 
$1.25 per sack. 

.Greatest Novelty of the 

A fanning mill inanut-s.',iel!. This mill 
when not in use is bo.-.cd, si/.c of box 2x3 
feet. When in use the mill is placed over 
the box, which receives the grain nnd 
holds about G bushels, or it can be run 
out in a measure. It will clean any kind 
of grain. 

It is run without cog or belt, the fan 
having a heavy blast running at [tlie nit 
of 600 revolufions per minute. This mill 
is adapted to all classes of farmers as it 
furnishes its own shelter and also box to 
clean in. and at nearly half the price of 
any other mill. Price of mill, $15.00. 
Flax and seed riddle. $1.00. 

^Frank Harlan, 

Traveling Agent. 

Free.—For Club for either the Eureka 
Shirt or Dress Chart I will send a Chart 
free on receipt of 25 cts. to pay' for 
mounting and postage. 

Mhs. A. J. MARROW, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

. FOR SALE. 
•frit Wentz offers for sale his.: toyt 

confectionery nnd notion store, second 
door west of Broadway. The stock is all 
new, nice and fresh, and this is a rare 
chance for a man with a small capital 
to at once step into a good business). 

FREE OF CHARGE. 
I will give sample bottles of O&C's 

Cough and Diphtheria Remedy to anyone 
troubled with coughs, colds, sore throat 
or diphtheria, in order that the citizens 
of Toledo may know the real value of 
this popular medicine. Regular size only 
SOcU. S. Stiger, agt. 

JBOASTED COFFKB. . 

If there is any luxury more generally 
appreciated than another, it is c.ood 

coffee. Few persons can roast coffee 
well, and to meet this want Messrs. 
Bell, Conrad A Co., Chicago, have impor
ted and roasted a coffee called 

AJfKOIUA. 

which is the nearest approach to Java of 
any heretofore offered ta consumers. It 
is not glazed is brittle and will grind 
easily. Your grocer has the goods tof 
Bale, as also the famous 

PKBRLKSS ItAKING rOWDETl. 
made by tlie same flnn. Ask lii in fflP'1 

ibrm acd<j&t«4nth;? 1** $»ods in tlMt 
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The Tama 
flaiHsfacterc-r's & Builder's 

ASSOCIATION, 
At their new t.-ry «m the Wnter-Po tr .are prf 
pared to do uli kiudf of 

Trning, Plaining & Scroll Sawing. 
SASH, JOOlIH, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c. 

OF ALL KINDS 
trMafle t.-> order on short notice. General Cnn 
toarfor*. and H'.iilders. are prepared at all rimes 
W do all kinds of Carpenter, Joiner or Cabinet 

ork. 
fS^ATl work done promptly, and satisfaction 

guaranteed <«'ive Ui* a call. 
HLAKti. President, or J. W. 

rintcii'leut. 
Tama City, Iowa* 7 

SCHOOL TEA CHEFS: •ity i! 
I porti > 

Full pi 

:irtu-to :.-.y iiiM 'sf Ifl 
% io:- my odeiiraied Heatfy's Pianos 
leas you K(*e Ut. to; but the service I 
(i is* both pleat-ant and profitable, 

particular* free. Address, 
DANIEL 1>\ BKATTV, Washington, N. J. 

S3 
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LARGE & ATTRACTIVE STOCK 
OF MBRC8ANjMSB|ONTIL niS ASSORTMENTS IS AGAIN 

INCOMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTNENT; 

ASD KKABLY ALL GOODS AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices, 

HIGHEST HQNORS. 
AT 1 ii K 

Centennial World's Fair,' 76!; 

SH îNGER ORGANS' 
rilONOrXt'KD VNANIMorsi.Y AS THE 

BEST INSTRUMENTS.. 
Their comivirativi? cxiM-llonre i.s rri'oiz--

uteeil by the Judges in their Report, from1 

which the following is an extract: 
"The 1». Shoningrr Orpin Oo.'s exhibit 

as the best Instruments at u price render
ing them possible to a hugv. class of pur
chasers, having a combination of Reeds-
aud Hells, producing novel and plea^inc; 
etVects,co«itaniin<r many desirable imnrov 
nientn, will stand longer in drv or uump' 
climate, less liable to get out of order, 
the boards being made three-ply, put to
gether so it is impossible for them toeith<T' 
shrink, swell or split." TITKONLY OK-
GANH AWARDED THIS RANK. 

This Medal and Award was granted 
after the most severe competition of the 
best makers, before one of the most com
petent juries ever assembled. 

Kcw Styles and prices just issued,which; 
are iu accordance with our rule,the BKST 
ORGAN for the least money. 

Wc a.e prepared to appoint a few new 
Agents. 

Illustrated Catalogues mailed, postpaid-
on application to I?. Slioninrrrr Onrnn fo... 
NEW HAVEN™'CONN.. 

IKOM LAST SEASON'S PRICES. 

L to eelt«i*«duvinee themeelvee as to the duccmenta offered to the trade by 

so GALLEY. 

TAFflfi COUNTY BASK, 
Toledo, Iowa, • 

Will do a genera^ Banking Pusincps, 

Loan Money, 

Pay Taxes, Etc. 

BUY AND SELL LANDS. 

P. U. WIETING. 
Notap.y Pcblii 

Wieting & Winn, 
WILL FUKNTSII 

Abstracts of Title 
all lands nnd * . 

T o w n  L i ' b t s  

In Tama Countv. 

Having purchased the Old Reliable AtMteil^ 
Books of Jacob Yeiser, Jr.. we have 

The Only Set of Abstract Books 

In Tama County. 

Office South of Court House Squaw, 

TOLEDO, IOWA. 

"WC?-

GRAND PRIZE] 

MflAZi 
2>XPX<OMA, 

CENTENNIAL EXB0SSU0N16ZS, 
AS THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. 

Its competitors receiving only an award for seme special feature of their machinett 

Tie forltaracJ Film Shuttle Mi DacUw 
Has Unlimited Capacity to da alt Kinds of Family Seving and Manufecturlaf, 

ITS PATENT AUTOMATIC ''CUT OFF" on the hand rrhccl prevents fftf mfl. 
ehine from running backwards, and obviates the necessity of taking tho work 
from the machine to wind thread on the bobbins, which must be done with nil. 
other Sewing Machines, to the great annoyance of the operator, especially in 
tucking, hemming and ruffling. It does one*tliird more work in a given length-, 
of time than any other Sewing machine. 
WITH EVEKY MOTION of the FOOT the MACHETE MAKES SEX STITCHES. 

Thrss Wilson Uachinea will io as much work is one day as four otter UatMses. 
It requires no special instructions to use it; an Illustrated Direction Book Is 
furnished with each machine. 

IT CANNOT 6ET 00T OF ORDER, AHD THE ADJUSTMENTS ARE ABSOLUTELY PERFECT. 

A properly executed Certificate is furnished with each machine, guaranteeing-
to keep it in repair, free of charge, for live years. Machines sold on easy 
terms of payment, and delivered, free of charge, at sny Railroad Depot in tbe 
United States where we have no Agents. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. Ageata Wasted. 
Fop ftill particulars address 

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO. 
117 Bnadvty, HEW JOSS) SEW 0KLEAH8, IX; or, CEICA04 ILb 

J.-.Ht;iblishe<t I HOB. 

6!LM0UK & CO., Attorneys at Law,. 
to llonnter A Co., 

029 TP Street, Washington, D. C. 
and Foreign I'ateats. 

PittflU* p» 

TJnite<i States Courts *nd DepnrtmtntS' 
Claims in 11... Sunn-mM Umri of it-* 

ffniti'd Sin.h**. < Nmri. mf rt»»ho*«. <;uitri of -
Mi.-sioniM-s of Aliiii ims. t Maim.*, S^nUi»m 
(:;»triini« i<>n. nml »U of war u.* -
for«* th- Ksh iimv- l»-p u i humiM. 

Arrears of Pay and Bounty. 
OPI-K- vr,. „IK,r< :u,.| of !.!»*•• 

I.H.I li«-.r«. ;..••• in m:ii V k « nll'l**.f Io 
mw.'. y f f Wl.h-li Hh-v Iumh 
uoknow •. Writ" full lii* <li*\ 
Sllllo !M t.. f |nv ;m<l h«n liv Vi'if l/f 
cUw» ino. ttnd a full r?,«ly. 

liv Vi'if l/f 

Will !««• KivHM ,\o.i 

© PcntioM. 
Alt** js s»n DiMuK and 

i <jp* l, or ii.iro-M hi <IH •M«* wr»r. 
yli<;iiily c.-iii ol-f.ulii pfnsimi m »ny itow i«c*>iv-

ions 
i.l i> lornrition w 11 1. fi.vni^hv.. If-

will )H> irtiituoiolv r << .li-Im .I Wi ft '->t 
iuftft nta ion Hl-I IMMpi l 

Aa vv» cl,i f-.' -ntl.-s* 

United States Oeneral Laud Office' 

Old Bounty Lanrl Warrants. J 

We jviv for i wji.hv iV'fijrrttitffttirfii 
iiniwrfoci, we gire m-t-nuuio;!.- Mj 

Mull ('out or* mttl othera. 
W** act ns r«MoriiHv< formu-h in e« 

Addies? 
P o. 41. 

C41LMOHE & CO., 

;!•;<>. n. » WIIITK. 

New Lumber Yard 
In Toledo-

J, P. Henry & Co.,, 

UBALEB8 1* 

U CI A ItK, W . F. JOJ1NSTOH, 

THE TOLEDO 

Savin^sBarik! 

Cash Capital, $50.000! 
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Cedar Posts, 
MMtag&and'.Cujiet p*p«.'*e., 
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W«f«o trorr Mia W! 

LEGITIMATE BANKING. 

CJl I 

• & | 

Interest Paid on Tte* Depooita. 

DBAVn mAWR cm tu TBB rawcirAi 

pm*» OF THIS AND TH® 
-f-* " 999NTKIB8. 

wort'l 1' .j ,*• 9-m-

OitrTi/pc 
3 A R N H A R T B R0 S S PIN D L E R, 
'GREAT WS8TEBN TYPE FOUNDRY. 

105-107-109Madison St.. Ckicm 
Csafltta oatSta • ̂wlalty. hMpt>ia puir nA 

wul kwie os hand, a Wfft add vsnedMsortiGeBt of 

FANCY DHESS GOODS, 
' * i>omestlos, TNTotioiiS» 

ij dftOCERIES, &C. 
-  • ••  .  ,  ->• •  •«:  ; '  ̂  •v; v Boots and Shoes,»11 

/ ••f. ^ 

HATS, CAPS, CARPETING8, 
r, . 

Queensware, &c., ,, 

prapoM to {«!>>«>< teeircwMomerR U prices raited^Ae jteMr 
ful to their numerous cumtomera for past fnvi r», they hope by shjet ^ 
close at^Qtipft to busiest to pp.e^it ^ gontiuuatc? ol weir patiQSMg^. •• £ 

THE IMrROWO u %t ri WHITNEY 
SEWING 

MACHINES , 
The following specific points of superiority; , . ^ » 

1—Great SlnpUelty in C*nfttraeUox^ " 
3-Oorabllliy. A 
B EXCBEDmOliT 1I|M Running. . p 
4 mil •an«»ag. IMIIUM. 
B >Ml»riu» all TaHttln «f Work. , 
T UTTftr "*'*h * W*«>fcm«ii»h|^l>." 
9-4BMEAT BEPrcno* 1* PKK E. 

sent on tcial before payment w vequirf^y 
writtva (varantcc to ke«p roaciiiues. ia i>rder for -
year* given with each machine. Wly P:y CU IrkMl 

Agents Waated. For circulars and particular: 
f |W<Hii. Ike Wkltnry HP* C. 

nUowSt, 
« ® v * 


